The fast and easy way to service diesel and gasoline injectors and systems

**Diesel Injection System Special Tools**

### extractors

**SRC-505**
Gasoline injector screen filter extractor tool

**GV3-0020**
Special injector extractor suitable for JTD Diesel engines

**GV3-0260**
Universal complete set suitable for removing Bosch & Delphi INJECTORS
Socket for Siemens Piezo M27x1 - M18x1.5, to use together with GV3-0260

**GV3-0264**
Special tool suitable to remove the injector spindle

**GV3-0317**
Complete set for removing M10 + M8 thread glow plugs

**GV3-0320**
Extractor specific for MERCEDES injectors, complete with socket for dismounting the electrical connection

**GV3-0500**
VAG Group (puller) Solution for Injector-Pump System
Special injector extractor suitable for VAG models

**GV3-0510**
Injector Puller Solution for Trucks injectors:

- BOSCH & DELPHI

**GV3-0506**

### Diesel Injection System Special Tools

- **GV3-0260**
  - Suitable for removing Bosch & Delphi injectors.
  - Socket for Siemens Piezo M27x1 - M18x1.5, to use with GV3-0260.

- **GV3-0264**
  - Special tool for removing the injector spindle.

- **GV3-0317**
  - Complete set for removing M10 + M8 thread glow plugs.

- **GV3-0320**
  - Extractor specific for MERCEDES injectors, complete with socket for dismounting the electrical connection.

- **GV3-0500**
  - VAG Group (puller) Solution for Injector-Pump System.
  - Special injector extractor suitable for VAG models.

- **GV3-0510**
  - Injector Puller Solution for Trucks.
  - Injectors: BOSCH & DELPHI.

### Extractors

- **GV3-0020**
  - Special injector extractor suitable for JTD Diesel engines.

- **GV3-0260**
  - Universal complete set suitable for removing Bosch & Delphi INJECTORS.
  - Socket for Siemens Piezo M27x1 - M18x1.5, to use together with GV3-0260.

- **GV3-0264**
  - Special tool suitable to remove the injector spindle.

- **GV3-0317**
  - Complete set for removing M10 + M8 thread glow plugs.

- **GV3-0320**
  - Extractor specific for MERCEDES injectors, complete with socket for dismounting the electrical connection.

- **GV3-0500**
  - VAG Group (puller) Solution for Injector-Pump System.
  - Special injector extractor suitable for VAG models.

- **GV3-0510**
  - Injector Puller Solution for Trucks.
  - Injectors: BOSCH & DELPHI.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Engine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GV3-0550</td>
<td>BMW CR Injectors extractor without dismounting the cylinder head</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GV3-0560</td>
<td>PSA HDI BOSCH and COM/VOO Injectors extractor without dismounting</td>
<td>PSA, TOYOTA, MAZDA, HYUNDAI</td>
<td>PSA 2.0, HDI DW10 and DW12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GV3-0564</td>
<td>Complete set for removing PSA HDI Injection nozzles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GV3-0566</td>
<td>Glow plug reaming kit M11x1 - M11x1.25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GV3-0569</td>
<td>Kit suitable for removing Siemens injectors on diesel engines</td>
<td>PEUGEOT, CITROEN, FORD, TOYOTA</td>
<td>1.4 – 2.0 – 2.2 diesels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GV3-0570</td>
<td>DELPHI Injectors extractor (old &amp; new systems)</td>
<td>SSANGYONG, MERCEDES, MAZDA, KIA</td>
<td>CDI, Common Rail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GV3-0573</td>
<td>Complete set for removing Renault DC Injection nozzles without dismounting the cylinder head. This kit the removal of the tightly fixed injectors nozzle without dismounting the cylinder head. It is equipped with a bracket and 2 special screws that grant a quick and easy injectors' removal. With this device the two injectors can be removed simultaneously.</td>
<td>RENAULT Energy, NISSAN, CARS, 2.0, 2.2, 2.6 DCI (891, 890)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GV3-0575</td>
<td>Complete puller suitable for Delphi Injectors mounted on Renault 1.6 dCi engines</td>
<td>RENAULT and NISSAN</td>
<td>1.5 dCi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GV3-0576</td>
<td>Special extractor specific for Denso Injectors</td>
<td>TOYOTA, MAZDA, HYUNDAI CR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GV3-0580</td>
<td>Copper Seal-Ring Extractor. Can remove copper sealing rings without dismounting the cylinder head. Equipped with a slide hammer for ease of operation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GV3-0584</td>
<td>Extractor specific for Denso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GV3-0620</td>
<td>Complete set removing Injectors on Mercedes</td>
<td>450 V6, Sprinter Viano Classe C e E, CLC, CLK</td>
<td>3.2 V6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GV3-0640</td>
<td>Extractor specific for Denso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GV3-0644</td>
<td>Kit for removal of injectors for engines on Mercedes</td>
<td>MBS V6, MB Vito</td>
<td>3.0 V6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GV3-0700</td>
<td>Extractor specific for Denso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GV3-0710</td>
<td>Extractor specific for Denso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GV3-0720</td>
<td>Special tool suitable for extracting the seized copper sealing ring from the injector shaft specific for Trucks.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GV3-0724</td>
<td>Special tool suitable for Extracting the seized copper sealing ring from the injector shaft specific for Trucks.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GV3-0750</td>
<td>Injector Puller kit suitable for Gasoline Direct injection engines</td>
<td>VALO</td>
<td>FSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC-503</td>
<td>Anti-magnetic pliers kit</td>
<td>for spheres and parts replacement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC-505B</td>
<td>Illuminated lens</td>
<td>with X10 magnification</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## accessories

### Bosch Common-Rail Parts
- Bosch CR Back-Leak spheres (F00VC05001 / 1.34mm)
- Bosch CR Back-Leak phase 2 Anti-magnetic spheres (F00VC05008 / 1.34mm)
- Bosch CR Back-Leak fiber ring and flame trap (F00VC99002)

### Delphi and Denso Control Valve spare parts

### Diesel Common-Rail service kits
- Spares for all types and brands of injectors
- A wide range of:
  - Cup nuts, valves, valve rings, pins, bush, bush stops, ball, ball guides, needle and nozzle springs, clips, washers, locking washers, blocking nuts, steel washers, seal o-rings, plungers, shutters, spacers and shims.

### Gazoline fuel injector spare parts and accessories
- A wide range of:
  - o-rings, filters, caps, retainers and grommets, for the complete service of the injectors